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ex-purposes. The latter authority

plied in 1943.
Plans of Big 3 Give U. S.

New Foreign Policy Role
(Continued from Page 1)

Artillery Duels Rage
Over Ruins of Manila

(Continued from Page 1)Allies Smash Bastions
Of Westwall Defense

(Continued from page 1)
trenched Japanese held up the
11th airborne division on the
southern outskirts.

North of the smoking capital,
the 28th division was locked in
the 6th day of a see-sa- fight for
Zigzag pass on northern Balaan.
In Ihrtun uiv rlnua rf haitUntr In
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workers in "must" plants nt
"somewhere between 250,000 and
300,000 today," Krug added that
such plants represent only about

h of the nation's war in-
dustries and war supporting ac-
tivities.
Caution Note Suonded

A member of the military com-
mittee observed, :neanwi:ile, that
labor demands will oe s 'biecl to
suiilen change if the F. Jiopean
war is approaching an on 1.

Tito note of caution dim? frnr.i
Se: fitter O'Mahoney afer the
White House innouncement that
Ihe Big Three conference declar-
ed rr. agreement had been reach-
ed tor Join military opercl:o:is
'in the final ph-i-- ol the w.ic

ag.v.i'st nazi Germiry. '
"If it is the filial phase," O'-

Mahoney told referteic. "It will
xtan that in of to 90 days the

dense bam boo forests some Yanks

ported in a simultaneous hour,
and a half attack on Saigon,

port.
In a unique mine-layin- feat,

Australian Catalina bombers re-

cently bottled up a sizable Japa-
nese fleet in a Dutch Indies har-

bor, London announced. Four bat-
tleships, a carrier, six cruisers
and many destroyers were pen-
ned in by Ihe mines.
China Fighting Seesaws

Cungklng announced defending
troops had stemmed two Japa-
nese drives originating In north-
ern Kwangtung province In the
south China Interior but a third
column was slowly advancing
from Kanhslen, fallen advanced
U. S. air base.

One Japanese force was engag-
ed in heavv fighting six miles
south of Tayu, important wol-
fram center in Iliangsi province.
The Kanhslen column was bear-
ing down on Tayu from the
north. Southeast of Tayu the
Third force was battling to re-

capture Yanfa after it had twice
changed hands.

U. S. transport command plan-
es crossed the Himalaya moun-
tains every two and a half min-
utes last month to carry 44,000
tons of war supplies from India

hadn t seen a single enemy sol-
dier although constantly under
fire from I heir pillboxes,

and mortars.
Air Raiders Range Widely

Bombers and fighters sank
lour Japanese ships and damaged
another four in air sweeps from
the Bonln islands to the Dutch In-
dies, and destroyed 28 barges on
ihe east coast nf Luzon where
.Nipponese forces in the Philip

"maintain j.eace. '

Toughest Issues Paced
The linkin.v of all these prob-

lems was interpreted by official
here as showing a belief of the
leaders that tile effective control
of Germany and the fair settle-
ment of Europe's many bitter and
centuries-ol- problems, so far ks

they can 'be settled fairly, are
equally Import'int with interna-
tional orgaljlzatlon if peace is to
be secured.

The frank listing of political
and economic problems as bei,ng
on the agenda meant that Presi-
dent Roosevelt had at last come
to grips with some of the tough-
est issues glowing out of the Eu-
ropean war.

These are issues of Russian and
British security, power of com-
munistic minorities in liberated
countries, of Anglo-Sovie- t conflict
In the eastern 'Mediterranean and
of American hopes to see Atlan-
tic charter principles applied to
the freedom-starve- peoples of
the continent.

Diplomatic officials foresee a
new period of more active diplo-
macy, aimed at eventual partici-
pation in world organization
backed by force.

It was considered apparent that
the troubles of many troubled
countries would come up for dis-

cussion notably Yugoslavia, Po-

land, Italy and Greece.

MAIN EVENT

The Grey Mask
vs.

"Silent" Rattan

JACK KISER VS. TONY ROSS

Tickets at Powell's Sporting Goods Store

requirements for artillery, am- -

ALSO:

it yieituii nuu jmw.iiuu ui ail
k'!ids will be entirely liifferent
than they are rvw. Gun i ilia
fgntlng doesn't require tho same
h'dvv equipment as. I'll scale
war."

Junior Chamber

Discusses Further

Personnel Affairs
The board of officers of the

nowly organized Roseburg Junior
Chamber of Commerco met lust
night to plan for future activities.
President Paul Hess presided.
The next meelln? of the Jay-Cee- s

was scheduled lor Friday night,
Feb. 9, at 7:30 and will be held in
the Senior Chamber of Com-
merce council loom. This will be
tm open moetlnR for all men of
Koseburg and Douglas counly,
i;es 21 to 35. A board of

directors will be elected at this
next meeting.

Other business discussed by the
officers last night included the
establishment nf a permanent
meeting plaee, the designation of
ihe board of directors, a
publicity director, director of the
membership committee, director
of projects, director of the con-

stitution and legislative Investi-

gation committee, representative
director to the Sr. Chamber of
Commerce, program director, and
the social director.

Tentative Junior Chamber proj-
ects were discussed, among them
united action toward the barring
of the Umpqua river to net fish-

ing, it was decided that the board
of officers recommend to the
membership that annual dues for
the Jay-Cee- s be established at
$( per year with a $5 initiation
fee for new members. A tentative
dale was established for the ini-

tiation of the chapter as March
first and that all charter mem-
bers must have S2 naid in dues by
that date. These dues would car-

ry the membership to the end of
the fiscal year, June 30, 1945, at
which time new officers would
be elected. Any members joining
after March 1 would have to pay
Ihe S5 initiation fee from which
nil charter members are exempt.

Pruem appeared to be the begin-
ning of a breakthrough to the
Rhine. Schmidt, which was one
ol the strongest belt positions
In the Siegfried line, is 28 miles
from the river.

Ninth armv Hoops before Duer-e-

are but 20 miles from the riv-
er and lis greatest clly, Cologne.

in southern Alsace, American
and French troops stamped out
all but a few square miles of the
German pocket below Stras-
bourg. Blodelshelm, nine miles
south of Neufbreisach, was reach-
ed and six more mlle3 of the left
bank of the Rhine was cleared.
Some 12,500 Germans have been
taken in the pocket.
Full Steam Drive

Gen. Eisenhower was turning
his offensive on full steam aim-
ed at least to the Rhine and like-
ly beyond even as the Big Three
leaders on the Blank sea planned
the final slrokes of victory and
the first moves of peace.

Already Lt. Gen. Bradley's
12th army group was on the

Marshal Montgomery's U.
S. 9th and British Second armies
waited for the attack signal on
the Roer.

Continued British air blows In
the north today suggested that
the Canadian First army in Hol-
land and Germany might be pre-
paring to spring around the
northern end of the Siegfried
line. Kleve and Goch were bomb-
ed in great strength last night;
the Nijinegen area opposite
Kleve was bit by 400 planes fly-

ing in foul weather today.

pines uie cuncenirateu.
Superforts from Saipan har-

ried Kobe in Japan before dawn
for the third auccesslve day. Yes-
terday India-base- s wrecked
the 1,400-foo- t Rama VI bridgenear Bangkok, vital link in Ja-
pan's supply line from Thailand
lo Burma, where Nipponese
troops are desperately short of

245 NORTH JACKSON
Death Sentence on Gl

'
Changed to Life Term

(Continued from Page 1)

spokesmen for olher groups took
up wooers case taturoay wnen
It became known that he had
been sentenced to death for vio-
lation of the 64th article of war,
which deals with refusing to obey
a superior officer.

The charge was that he areu- -

suppHpb. Gnofl results were ro-- to China, Hsiisifiiiiiif.ii.iiiiiiiisiiiiHMMaMHMBiH

I Disinfectant I LABORATORY TESTED I proves Concentrated

I Lysol Ijl gold seal Ascoll's Emulsion I J
I f I EiJ Milk Of I Lik palatable preparation I PfS BABY

Farmer Draft Stirs
Demand for Inquiry

(Continued from Page 1)
ed for 45 minutes with two supe
rior omcers ana iinauy tiatly re-
fused to engage in army drill,
declaring he would rather be shot
than take up arms.

"I'm willing to do anything- I
can to get the war over," Weber
said after his court-martia- "as
long as I do not have to kill oth-
er neoole."

told the committee.
"Wilhout legislation we can be

quite certain tlvit as each week
passes more and more war pro-
duction will be lost for lack of
sufficient workers," Krug said.

Placing the present need for

Wind, Rain Storms Lash

Northwest Communities
(Continued from Page 1)

boat after the rapidly rising wa-

ters had trapped them In class
rooms.

Several persons were rescued
from drowning and numbers of
cars and trucks were trapped by
rising waters.

Truck Limit Issue
Faced in Legislature

(Continued from Page 1)
RESIDENTS OF SUTHERLIK

Rain ceased following late last
night but the weather bureau
said the let-u- was only

At VancouVer 3.85 inches of

eral postwar projects, and
for federal postwar pro-

jects In 3940.. The commission
spent a total of i512.552.00O in
1944, and 813,504,022 in 1943.
Two Bills Passed. '

The senate passed and sent to
the house a bill forbidding mu-
tilation of any game animal to
disguise the sex, and to let thp
game commission Issue coupons

You are now able to secure

UMPQUA CLEANERS SERVICE

every Wednesday at Jug's Ciub

ROSEBURG SERVICE Pick-u- and delivery

Monday and Friday. f day service.

rain fell in a period.
Storm warnings on the coasts

of Washington and Oregon,
where winds yesterday were the
heaviest, were continued.

lor Killing more tnan two (leer.
A bill to let counties grant va-

cations and sick leaves to em

Piano Students to Be

Heard on Air Tonight
Recital Hall of the Air over

KRNR will be presented at 7:30
tonight by Ihe following piano
students of Miss Gladys H.
Strong: Nancy Lou Neurelter,

ployes was approved by the house
and sent to the senate.

Senator Mahoney, Portlnnd CLEANERSUMPQUA
democrat, Introduced a resolu
tion to create an interim com
mlttee to study and report to the
1947 legislature on salaries paid 231 North MainMollle Jeanne Maddux, .leannine

Skilllng, Harriet Catherine Booth Phone 472

I icon i g o: toa 1. uu. mun

5: 2L ti Magnesia S w.V Ifzce 57C
MED. Ant Quart Size 49C H 89C
SIZE2' & ALKALIZE WITH

' gg TEMPORARY RELIEF . ALKA SELTZER
' ii aliamm Concentrated "ze 49C

ANTACID-ALKALIZE- R IGsJ ANAL N- ilSEZl Ironized upjohn's

feSl row IS - 98C I 5 3.98

iawsa 10c i TABLETS 69c ":l

due to Norwich
EXCESS ACIDITY ei M

f 11 Liver 0ils"r7rTTr7. JLTVZrs mTiuvTs Co?

I ?M ASPIRIN YourDO FOP p4 PS RffiP- -

bottle.

ff&fl 5 Grain' Choi" MM . f&fe

teWcour...l9C REMOVES: Z-----
ZZ-

SOOT and CARBON . I
ii'"s. Coffee and Hof Chocolate

TFK TOOTH RED DEVIL A'f ... as served at our fountain... are two ambassadors of

J BRUSH siZE" 29C PKG. 4 good taste frorr , our good
1 m neighbors of South America.

zQ2 mmim 4.i ty $ Friendly ... stimulating .. .
yUALITT FOR SOFT HANDS '3$ V3"'f "armin9 beverajs at their

i - r ' best with meals and be--

STOCKINGS lcon

1 slslrN M .LZa Simmon's Lunch

state employes In lower brackets.
Health Board Assailed

ami ueorgene sraniinn.
Next week's program will be

presented bv pupils of Mrs. Guy
Pen lor. Oakland piano teacher.

The senate medicine, pharmacy
il 'i ill 'i !

13 lVE ME A JACKET, A SKIRT,

AND LOTS OF BLOUSES .

and dentistry committee began
the almost hopeless job of meet-

ing objections expressed at n

hearing last night to the bill to
expand and reorganize the state
board of health.

Agricultural Interests opposed
giving the department power to
administer laws affecting farm
production, while demists and
pharmacists were disgruntled be-
cause they would not he repre-
sented on the boai'S. The propos-
ed board would consist of four
physicians, two laymen and the
state director of agriculture.

Sen. Rand, Portland, said the
present board of health is only a
debating society, and its only
powers are to collect "useless
vital statistics and Inspect bed-dl-

and mattresses."
The fact that the hill would

frlve to the board some powers
now held bv the Department of
Agriculture drew (lie fire of
dairymen.
Election Pay Increased

The house completed legisla-
tion action on a bill to nay elec-
tion Vldges $1 a day. Now thev

tOtm I BABY FOOD I for kitchen or
ImkX-'-.

II S-T-- . - 5.: pair 1 13 M",J - MIRROR GLASS BACK
TWO SHELVES

TOWEL HOLDERI I i jiinMiMi.-niTiin-
Set w.

A bill to rtrevent war veterans
from receiving bolh state and

.1.98$2.49 Value
lederal educational aid was Intro-
duced in the bouse, the measure
amending a law passed by the
voters last Nrivemheiv

New Color Cake
Shampoos & Tints
Hair Luxuriously

Without Extra Rinse
Thii remarkable discovery, TIXTZ
Color Shampoo Cake, washes out din,
loose dandruff, etc., as it safely eives hair
a real smooth, colorful tint that fairly
jslpwswith life and lustre. Don't put upwith dull, faded, hair a minute
longer. Each shampoo with TliNTZ
leaves your hair more colorful, lovelier,
softer and easier to manage. No dyedlook. Won't hurt permanent. 3 million
already sold, tiet this richer lathering,,!cker ringing shampoo that gives fresh
f lowing Color to your hair, today. In six
ovely shades: Black, Dark. Medium or

Light Brown, Auburn(litian), or Blonde
Only50cat roost irugortoiletriecountcrj

$2.00 Jergens Twin Make Up 1.00
HIGH GRADE QUALITY AT HALF PRICE

Pinauds Dusting Powder ..... 79c
Real Apple Blossom Large

The house fond and dairy com-- l

HELPFUL TWIN

SCRUB

BRUSH

98c
97

WOODBURY
COMPLETE
FACE CREAM

$1.25 SIZE JAR EACH 50c

mlttee introduced a bill to pro-
vide annual testing of dairy cat-
tle for Bang's disease, control of
the sale of Harm's vaccine,
and raise milk standards.

The house nassed and sent to
the senate hills to let union high
school district's with more than
150 pupils buy and sell land and
buildings for nliier than school
purposes, change the date for fil-

ing corporal ion excise taxes from
April 1 to Am tl Hi, and extend In
1949 authority for cities to issue
Improvement bonds for postwar

FOR' fASTER GROWTH
f start your chicks on

TEHAHGLS
Schick starter ,

Tor ittdy growth, your chlckt need
right balance of vitimitts, pro

jtciiw and mineral. Triangle Chick
Starter I a scientific Up balanced

'.ration built to fill the requirement!
your chlckt during tht first tight

weeki of growth. Set. your dcaltxt,

WOODBURY FACIAL

SOAP
BARS4 POWDER MITT SET ,KK-

-

rflAT UAUED Sachet

THE JACKE- T-

A "loafer," perhaps. Razor-edg- e

tailored in pure wool, folly lined.

We've lots of others, loo.

8.98
THE SKIR- T-

Pleated oil around I In a bright
color like lime; coral, gold;
Spun rayon. Jr. and Reg. sizes.

3.98
THE BLOUS- E-

Some sweet and feminine, some

tailored. Wards have both. In

rayon, nlnon. White, colors;

2.98

WHI IIHIIULII Stuffed

1.79
2.48
2.59
98C

FOR

23c
CAMPUS MAKE UP Gift

Kit

. ..." :r CHARLTON BUBBLE BATH ismnn r i m

riuirt jy 7 V
--t rr ! Ifsfrrhe '

BOY SCOUT WEEK
i Mimmi--
, 'IC0II If Til NOIll ;

j iiirim iiiuiH'tontgomery WardLM 112 N. Jackson St. Roseburg, Oregon


